Perceived discrimination among people living with HIV in Nepal.
HIV is one of the major public health problems in Nepal, fuelled by several socio-economic factors. The objective of this study was to explore perceived discrimination among people living with HIV in their own family, society and health facilities. A qualitative descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted with semi-structured face-to-face in-depth interview of 18 people (10 men, 8 women) living with HIV in four districts of Nepal. Perceived discriminations among people living with HIV were found among family, society and health facilities. In families, the major forms of perceived discrimination were restriction to go outside, exposure to media and use of different utensils for eating purpose. Female HIV positive perceived more violence at household level than males. Financial restriction was also found imposed upon some respondents by the family for being HIV positive. Similarly, restriction to participate in social work, restriction to buy from shops, social harassment and insult were the main forms of discrimination. Perceived discrimination experienced in the health facility yielded very bitter experiences to some respondents, while many had refused treatment because of their HIV status. People living with HIV faced different forms of perceived discrimination within family, society and health facility which are thought to be crucial in supporting a person at the time of crisis. Intensive programs that can reduce social stigma and discrimination faced by people living with HIV are a most.